A.G.A.
REEDBED WASTEWATER TREATMENT SYSTEMS

Wetland
ecosystems
specially designed
and engineered to
treat wastewater and
sewage.
Self contained or combina on
systems can be used for
commercial, agricultural and domes c
applica ons:

Airports

Agricultural holdings

Camp sites

Fish farms

Caravan parks

Food processing plants

Hotels.

Fisheries

Industrial units

Motorway services areas

Isolated communi es

Water supply reservoirs

The A.G.A. Group is a mul ‐disciplined team oﬀering
a complete and integrated service undertaking the
construc on of reedbeds of any size, large or small
for whatever purpose.
A.G.A. Group is the largest grower of Phragmites
Australis (Common Reed) and producer / installer of
pre‐vegetated coir rolls and pallets in the UK
Reed‐beds also used to:

Polish treated water prior to discharge into a
watercourse.

Create habitat and provide biodiversity.

Stabilise wetlands, waterside banks and
marshland.

Provide areas of harvestable reed for
thatching.

Remove nutrients to control algae, improving
palatable supplies.

Concept to CompleƟon

T: 01953 886824

REEDBEDS OFFER NATURAL, LOW COST, WASTEWATER TREATMENT.
Wetland ecosystems can be used to treat organic and liquid waste. The needs of the client
however, need to be carefully considered before any design is recommended.
The A.G.A. Group can undertake the whole range of the pre‐build work that ensures long
term success of the system. We can carry out feasibility studies, budget cos ng and
concept design. Our installa on service will conform to all regulatory demands and
work with best prac ce construc on methods.
A.G.A. Group design, build and plant reedbed water treatment systems for domes c sewage
and industrial eﬄuent.
Where required we can obtain from the relevant authori es, the necessary consent for reedbed
construc on and the discharge of treated water.
Treated eﬄuent flowing from correctly constructed reedbeds will reach Environment Agency standards for
discharge into most watercourses.

HOW REEDBEDS WATER TREATMENT SYSTEMS WORK.
Reedbeds have the ability to filter and process nutrient rich waste by biological ac on through both
ver cal and horizontal flow systems.
Emphasis, on which of the main elements successful reedbeds treatments rely, will depend on
the type of eﬄuent to be treated. Wetland plants, usually Phragmites Australis (Common
Reed) introduce atmospheric oxygen into the water crea ng condi ons for aerobic
ac vity. Ini al ou all can pass over various base materials, providing condi ons for
anaerobic reac ons. Together an enormous diversity of microbial species are supported.
These bacteria and fungi digest and degrade (as their food source) a wide range of organic
waste.
Common Reeds also take up large amounts of nutrients (as natural fer liser) for their growth and
reproduc on, and will absorb significant quan es of trace elements removed through their matrix of
root fibre hairs.
Reedbeds have the ability to filter and process nutrient rich waste by biological ac on through both ver cal and
horizontal flow systems.

PRE‐VEGETATED PLANT PALLETS.
Our vegetated pallets are, more o en than not, the ini al reed suppor ng vehicle used in waste
water treatment systems, they are also used for the crea on of habitat, the stabilisa on of
wetlands and waterside banks.
As the UK’s largest producer of Phragmites Australis (Common Reed) the A.G.A. Group
are able to oﬀer year round supplies for year round installa on.
Our Mature Bare Root (MBR) system introduces the mature plants root structure
directly to the very base of the coir pallet enabling them to penetrate and establish in the
coir‐fibre much faster than pot grown juvenile reeds.
MBR planted coir pallets start work almost immediately following installa on.

This informa on is subject to change arising from new developments and findings. If you are unable to find the item you are looking for, please
do not hesitate to contact us immediately.
The A.G.A. Group installa on teams operate solely within the field of aqua c and bioengineering. We operate a policy of ‘Best Prac ce’ and are
bound by the Code of Conduct of both the Ins tute of Fisheries Management and the Society of Biology. The A.G.A. Group will quote for the
supply of materials, their installa on or for ‘turnkey’ projects.
A.G.A. is Quality assured to: ISO45001 : 2018, ISO9001 : 2015 & ISO 14001 : 2015
A.G.A. Group, MMG and MHP and AGACES are trading styles of A.G.A. Group Enviro‐Fix Limited

A.G.A. Group
Merton Hall Ponds, Merton
The ord, Norfolk. IP25 6QH
England
Telephone: 01953 886824
Email: info@agagroup.co.uk
Web: www.agagroup.co.uk

‘Concept to CompleƟon’

The informa on set forth in this brochure reflects our best knowledge at the me of issue.
This informa on is subject to change arising from new developments and findings. We do not undertake any liability for the use of our products and informa on.
All trade is subject to out Terms and Condi ons of Sale.

